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George says, "People Is queer ” 
Then he recites an instance 
which causes him to assume such 
a mental attitude Of course, this 
is only one of many instances 
that George could recite. But 
this is the most recent. George 
raises fryers for sale, and sells 
them to any customer that may 
chance along and thus sells 
many of them to the local deal
ers and grocers

Frequently some of his neigh
bors or other fellow citizens 
come to him for fryers, and 
many of them complain that his 
fryers are not nearly of such 
fine quality as those that they 
can gel at the stores, and so, they 
think he should sell his fryers 
cheaper George, however, just 
chuckles to himself and says— 
"Take ’em or leave ’em.” Know- 
hit that those chickens were 
raised by him and were taken 
from the same pens, and they 
had already paid 25 cents more 
per chicken than he is asking 
for them, and their idea that 
his fryers are inferior in quality, 
is but a figment of their imag
ination Thus he concluded that 
"people is kwueer."

I admit hat George is right 
in assuming the "people is 
kweer," although is depends a 
great deal on what one calls 
kweer. (The reason I am spell
ing the word "kweer” with a 
’ kw " is that I have noticed that 
the "kw" type is broken off my 
writing mill, and the only way I 
can spell the sound is by using 
the “ f * -” In *t* stead \

I frequently tell Oeorge that 
George that "everybody Is kweer 
but he and I, and sometimes I 
think HE is a little kweer.” Be 
that as it may. I have always 
admitted my share of the afore
said fault, and I make it a point 
never to condemn or blame my 
fellowmen for any fault or griev
ance of which I am, myself, 
guilty, or for any habit of which 
I am. myself, an addict.

But as George stated it "Peo
ple is kweer,” and they express 
it in more ways than one And 
it Is true that some people are 
much more kweer than others. 
And one of the kweer things 
about myself, is that I like kweer 
people, Including the unusually 
kweer. I find them almost in
variably to be unusually inter
esting people and I like inter
esting things and interesting 
conditions.

Another thing that proves the 
truth of George’s assertion that 
"People is kweer,” I find to be in 
the fact that at the time that 
the New Deal was first being 
planned and promoted by the 
lamented late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, about two de
cades ago. it occurred to me that 
the idea of the New Deal was 
based upon a mistaken econo
mic principle, and. if continued, 
would eventually lead to a ca- 
lamitious condition of our coun
try, and that such measures 
were not necessarily to be adopt
ed. although the depression was 
Intense and severe, and. as I 
conceived It. did not need such 
far-reaching measures In order 
to overcome it. I knew It did not 
require smart men to look into 
the future and read its conse
quences. for l knew I was not 
smart
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thing was lovely and the goose 
hung high," and all went cheer
ful as a marriage feast, and any 
sort of remonstrance was worse 
than useless

The only thing I achieved by 
expressing my views of the mat
ter. was clearly perceived snub
bing by the members of the lo
cal newspaper fraternity, when
ever I chanced to attend their 
yearly conclave a' Amarillo 
However, I took a sort of selfish 
pride in such snubbing " But 
during the last few meetings 
that 1 attended I received also 
a sort of selfish pleasure In hear
ing all the leading speakers on 
their programs, voice more di
rect and pernicious criticism of 
the ultimate working of the Hew 
Deal, than I had ever expressed 
Yes1 As George says. People is 
kweer."

J was inconsistent enough to so 
express my views, and received 
only ridicule and condemnation 
for being so adverse and pro
fligate Even my good friend. 
Clyde Warwick, undertook to put 
me on the right track Clyde 
never changed my way of think
ing. and I df> not blame him for 
his view of the matter, and I 
never have done so But in 
later years. Clydes perspective 
seemed to have changed and he 
fell to expressing my view* on 
the matter, much better than I 
could express them, because 
Clyde has a greater Itngulstk- 
ability than I.

Well, a Cosmic wave of the 
"Oimmie" Influence seemed to 
strike the country just as New 
Deal came more and more into 
use. and. paraphrasing the 
Apostle Pauls expression just a 
little "It was useless to kick 
•gainst the pricks.” and as the 
eld Moutm stated ll— tveet-

Bul I am not especially blam
ing the people for their attitude 
toward the unnatural theories of 
the New Deal Plan, for they had 
never come in contact with such 
conditions as then existed in the 
economic history of our nation 
They were practically all too 
young to have experienced the 
effects of the depression which 
visited the nation back in the 
early "90'»," during the last term 
of President Orover Cleveland, 
who aging came into office just 
in time to receive the blame for 
a depression, which was the 
ekwual to if not greater than 
that of the nast two decades Mr 
Cleveland was the victim of the 
depression, just the same as 
Herbert Hoover for the one 
that fell with all Its force dur
ing hi", term; but neither of 
these two good men were re
sponsible for the effect, but each 
bore the blame and were con- 
sekwcntly kicked out for some
thing that no man could have 
avoided at those times. "People 
is kweer.”

Orover Cleveland was a good 
man and an Intelligent and able 
statesman, which, people are 
now learning can also be truth
fully said of Herbert Hoover Mr 
Cleveland safely guided the na
tion through the severe depres
sion. which was sometimes called 
a "panic." by his wise counsel 
and heroic action. Nobody star
ved and few lost their homes as 
a result of the depression, but 
his methods did not buy any 
votes, so at the close of his term, 
he was kicked out by his own 
party, when a stranger and vis
ionary man was nominated and 
defeated, but at that time no 
president had. perhaps, ever 
thought of serving a third term 
President Cleveland kept a level 
head, steered carefully and did 
not "rock the boat.” but such 
measures could not buy votes.

This effusion is not Intended as 
a political harangue, but a 
treatise on physchology. expres
sing some of the views of a 
"street-corner” philosopher But 
if you choose to call it a political 
tirade, and wish to know the 
sekwel of it, I can give you no 
better instruction than to listen 
to the moat popular radio broad
caster. read tha editorials of the 
leading editors of the land, listen 
to some of the most profound 
sermons or read after the most 
popular columnists 1 may have 
been wrong In my surmises of 
two decades ago. but today I am 
backed by some of the strong
est minds of the nation, and I 
do not consider Harry Truman 
as one of them

■ — o ------------
A l.l.TTKK FROM
OK H H. COOK I

A letter was received last week 
at the Star office from Dr H H 
Cooke, formerly of the Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
but now of San Augustine. Texas

Dr Cooks stated In his letter 
that lie is now very satisfactori
ly located as chief surgeon In a 
perfectly new and modernly 
equipped hospital at San Augus
tine Ha also conveyed his very 
kindest regards to the manage
ment of the local hospital. In
cluding the hospital staff and all 
officially connected with It. He 
also slated that If any of his 
former patients at Frtona should 
feel themselves In need of his 
professional service, they should 
contact him at anas

T H I PEOPLE SPEAK —  Whoa Governor Allan Shivers invited tho people of 
T s u i  la  m grsss tkair viows on his program to improve the State Hospitals 
(tarmed bp s a t  sarray group the worst os the nation), hit mail picked up sharply. 
In  this p U turo he ia shown reading sent# o f the letters, seeking ideas for the 
message bo deliver ed to the Special Session of the Legislature this week. Vir
tually all the letters urged immediate action to improve these rundown institutions, 
tho

I th.

J. S. Butcher Dies 
Sunday In Friona j

Jackson Seymour Butcher was
j burn, near Jacksonville. Illinois. 
July 31st, 1869 He lived in II- 

j limit* until 1900 when he moved [ 
o Oklalu ma Territory F r o m  

■here he moved to Farwell. Tex- ' 
| as in August. 1907

He was united in marriage ' 
| with Ida May Shields In 1*96 
! she having preceeded him In 
| death. March 12. 1935 He d*- j 
| pared this life on February 5. i 

1950. at Friona. Texas, a; the 
home of his daughter 

He is survived by his two , 
daughters. M-s Mabel Huber of 

J Texico New Mexico and Mrs 
I Hazel Weir of Friona He is also 
I survived by four grandchildren 
they are Sam Weir of Hobb 

I New Mexico. Mrs Eunice May 
j J( fftrs of Denver. Colorado; Mrs 
I Joe Wimberly, of Portales. New 

Mexico; and Shirley Huber of 
I Texico, New Mexico There are 

dso two great-grandchildren,
■ Jerry and I.inda Wimberly of 
I Portales He Is also survtved by 
I ne bru’ her. C T Btucher of 
I Burley. Idaho

Parmer County Appears Over 
The Top In Dimes' Campaign

From early count of the eon- : box supper, under the direction 
‘ ributions mudr In the 1950 I ot Mrs Paul Koeltzow, realizing
March of Dimes in Parmer Coun
ty it uopears that the county

*■’64 35; and a dance, given by 
Mrs Robert Leach, producing

went over the top In contributing | total of $47 15 The Hlaek Com- 
to the worthwhile cause Figures j munlty, also gave generously 
announced here today by Dan among the smaller communities. 
Ethridge, campaign chairman donating $222*2
and Loyde Brewer, Chapter In releasing the following flg-
cnaimian. show that the total I ure; 
for Parmer County stands at tha 
$3 432 06. with, perhaps, some | list 
collections yet to be made

officials point out again 
no effort has been made to 
ach organIzatIons contribu

tion exceot in the case of the
The Friona School Campaign ! Pan County Shriller Club,

Crash That T ook  L ives 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Beene

under the direction of Da Iton which is a eounty-w ide organi-
Caffey top* everythini! in the ion F<allowing is the list of
county with a total of $1,000 00 lauon* . by towns and rom-
being ldded to the total A vf»ry mu nities:
lively campaign was cundurl Fa -well $ 356 81
in tne school with Mr Caffey Bo 36116
person ally giving $35 00 n pru£t*S .ah am a Lane 129.40
to the classes, in boll i HiRfc I •Hi'buddy 245.29
School and Grade Bchoo 1. whj ch Rhpa 311 50
turned in the largest c intrlbu- BI. 222 82
tlon 11 High School th*- h- LaiCPV1PW 110 4.5
man (' as* walked away he Frion a 1644 6fi
highest honors, winning 00 Pa -mer C
prize. with the Seconc Grade Shriner Club 50.00
placing second, winning $3 K)
and t! ie Fifth Grade wlnni ng TOTAL $3432 06
the thi rd prize of $2 00

Ot he r donors, both individi al -------—o-------

Mowing is a copy of the 
of the car-crash death 
id Mr-- n o  Beene as

and organizations in Friona 
eluding the Regal Theat 
swelled the total to $1644 63 
make it the largest In the con 
•v for 1950

Hcspifa! Notes
Patients received: Ri\ .1 E

Rhea Community Set Pace For Rest 
Of Parer County In 'Dimes' Drive

The following clipping ik taken 
from last week's issue of the 
Stateline Tribune" reporting on 

what the people of the Rhea 
community did for the “ March 
of Dimes ' fund;

RHEA TOPS MARCH OF 
DIMES DRIVE. The Rhea Com
munity, which In years past, has 
stayed at the top of the county 
list in per capita contributions to 
the anmt*i March oi Dimes, 
painted up the way for the rest 
of Parmer County In Its report 
to Loyde Brewer, chairman of 
tlK* Parmer County Chapter 'A 
paragraph here was so badly 
blotted out that we are unable 
to decipher 1L—ED.)

Two socials were held in the 
small community during the 
pait week end. a box supper and 
a dance, and on Sunday night 
Mrs. Paul Koeltzow. community 
chairman, turned in more than 
$311.00 to Brewer

In commenting on the Rhea 
contributions. Rhea said dryly. 
"If we euukt expect that much 
from evrry group of the same 
site in the county, Parmer would 
make an exceptional showing."

Several activities haw  been 
carried out over the county dur
ing the past few days, as the 
1950 rani|>uign for funds to help 
infantile paralysis victims comes 
to its close this week The Laz- 
buddy community also came 
through in grand style on the 
campaign, with a total of $235 29 
being reported to Counity Chair 
man Brewer on Tuesday Must of 
the money rained there was 
from the proceeds of a social get- 
to gether featuring 42 and other 
popular games

The Oklahoma Laners staged

their benefit a week ago, wi’ h 
over $113 00 being reported, and 
information is to the effect that 
around $200 00 was collected on 
Saturday the 21st by the Friona 
Girl Scouts

In Farwell. Lenten Pool, chair
man of the local drive, said that 
he had received a number of do
nations at th* bank, ana Super
intendent Jack William.-, said 
that school children Were re
sponding nicely, although he ad
mitted he was disappointed in 
the lack of contributions from 
parents

Collection boxes throughout 
the county will probably no*t be 
picked up until the latter par' 
of this week community chair
man have announced, and ev
eryone in the county, who had 
not previously done so, is urged 
th make a generous contribution 
during the few days remaining

In Texico coin boxes over 
town have received fair amounts 
of donations surveys reveal 
Jim's Cafe, in Texico. which 
sponsored 10c coffee last Fri
day. with all dimes going into 
the collection box. r e tr ie d  that 
some 200 cups of coffee were 
sold on that date 'End of cllp- 

i ping I

The above clipping came to 
the Star office Monday by mall, 
along with a letter from Mrs 
Paul Koeltzow. March of Dimes 
chairman for the Rhea commun
ity. which read* a.s follows 
"Dear Sir

I am sending you a clipping 
from last weeks State Line 
Tribune ” The same article was 
to appear In the Friona Star las' 
week I suppose through some

............... j
.I Nuwata. Oklahoma and beislnrsses throughout th<

take on our pa rt we didn't "Killt*d instantly in a car county are due all the praise for
It In there Our Rhea peopl. ight and a half miles east the flm job done this year. Cam-
expecting sonu publicity In of the -'ity * ! Nowata. Okla m. pauin Chapter officials stater
Star on the Mu rch of Dime Feb 2 were Mr and Mr* llar- that ll lerr were so many wh<

rison O Beene. ages 61 and 59 did so much, that it would twuld you plea** print this of Frlol >a. Texas practiceally impossible to list

dwell, 
.ael B j Pai

t. Krloi 
Friona

Fr
Fr

in*
article this week 'down to the 
cheek mark anywayi Thank 
so much Hoping to see this a: 
tide in nrint this week.

Sincerely
Mrs Paul Koeltsow. 
Rhea Community ch ar - 
man for March of Dim..» 

P 8  Maybe you better print
*hc whole article, even whrr* I 
marked out Thanks

Thus is just what we have 
done and we thank the sender 
for sending us so good a news 
story But the Inference seems
to be that th* Star has careless
ly or willfully refused to print 
the story ; .  week Our

at fault but if ror- 
can but say. that

P<
Tt

mlse may hr' ; 
rect we «p  
our only reas< 
the report lai 
did not receiv 
been inforine 

! workers. ,h 
would be sen 

I chairman, bu 
I ever arrived 
I highly thi 
j cnmmunlt ■ 

people in t hr 
Star's column 
open to any at 
tions from th.i 
none has ever 
always truly . 
ever, the Star 
lly refused to 
w'hlrh It had 
was true in tli

feel that the 
wav slighted i 
SINCERELY 
and we are • 
1:1)

to
i>k li

Ilf
tha! we 

Star had 
wo Friona

Highway Patrolman F E Bin
der said that two persons in the 
second car were injured Ken- 
reigh. 37. o f Vmita. Okla and 
Wilmoth 32. of AC.on Wilmoth 
was taken to the Nowata Hos
pital where he was treated for a 
hip fracture and lacerations 
Kenretgh was cut about the face 
and nose, but was released from 
the hospital

Hi utter said skid mark* here
out Kenrelgh's story, that the 
Ford skidded out of control on 
the Icy hard-surfaced highway.
and Into the path of the Buick 
Hit broadside the Beene vehicle
bounced off the highway but did
not overturn The Ford was a 
total loss

7 he funeral home ambulance 
driver, who went to thr scene of 
the wreck, said ihe Beenes were 
dead

I n/eiifm i* H r n ik f n s t  

f \ 1/ 1 H a n d  1 i m e r i t

each separately It WAS NECES
SARY THAT THF1R CONTRI
BUTIONS be included in the 
community collection*

The only 100 per cent com 
munity reported to the Chapter 

| official* was the Lakeview com- 
j munlty. where the fine work 

done by Mrs Othn Whltefteid, 
j Mrs Oeorge Jones and Mrs 
j Marte Harper secured rontrlbu- 
' turns tor each fatal^ it. the 
| community

The Rhea community stand* 
near the top when considering 
the amount contributed from 

I per capita basis, where $311 M) 
was raised with the community

Bi
Jo)

! Friona. r 
i well, m.
| Friona. n 
I Frk.na, O. R

Patients dismissed:

M r

I McFa: 
! J Tid

ny Ms

ini
1. Danny Parker 
■r. E Holt. Mr-

lez and Mrs Est.

N O T I C E

R H. 
r. Rev 
John- 
C L. 

John
's Bass.

If those who were so kind and 
thoughtful it) c/ffertng food, will
erme to our house they will find 
their dishes to claim

Mr and Mrs Burl Beene.

Parmer Counly Farm Bureau Plan 
Firsl 1950 Meeting For This Month

Directors of the Parmer Ceu 
ty Farm Bureau, in their rev 

i lar meeting last night, set Fi po

serve Companle 
laranteed protec 
cy holders Sine;

in by t 1C Rhts The Frlon a M(*t ho< Yoath 24 a. • date far the f|rat ouar* 25 Farm Bi c usually C
sue! i report Fellowship are havlm a V.ilen- terly county wl de mef ling for e* operat Ing in 37 stalei

Thr values me hreakfu*t. TueRday. Fr bru- 1950 The night s enter ainmenl fire Insura . * (panics
jpJe le Rhea ary 14th Alii be furnisht •d by he Icx-al oral n in 2t stat es and six
iprp no finer The sneak rr wi11 be M* J T Bar■ber Shop (,•uartet’ that in iH.SUranee •ompa ntcs opera

and the Gee All yi>ung
are

people of the gain lug in favor with music lov- in 2* have bern organized
hav ays been community inv it*c The ers in the counly each timethey Fvet•y one if thest com pa nii A l!
d &1i com munlca- breakfast wi11 be held In Fr low- appe AUCCeatful ut one of t lerr

nmuillty. and ship Hall Ttie aiwaker ’or t he even ini’ has ever fa led. bec auae they art
bet*rt ref used but _mmm will be man who has been ae- orjtf nixed by anr for the i>eiple

ruiy

How 
ys stead - 
ything of 
ledge, as 
cr 1 f ihe 
immunity 
i. In any 
do most 

’ pardon, 
- m i

Father Rabbi Master
By III KB SWINNEY 

M in i s t e r  o f  t h r  S i x t h  S t r e e t  
( 'h u r «  h  o t C h r i s t

tive in Farm Bureau work for 
several yrars and who can talk 
farmers' language with interest 

everyoi

who natron!
Blue Cros 

special am  
made avail:

Blue Shield, hy 
lent, are also 
o Farm Bureau

Wit,h w o r d s
, clear and rrn-
ihatic J e s u*

| iaid .■ ‘Call no
man your fa
ther il pon the
earth: for one is
y o u r Father,
whihe Is in hea-
veil Matt 23
0 > This does noi

In the last sixty day*. T* xa* Members of six months standing 
Farm Bureau has organized and Since April 1*: 1949. 118 faml-
flnanred the Texas Farm Bureau ! lies have availed themselves of 
Insurance Company to *ervlcr |: hi* protection for themselves In 
its members with fire insurance Parmer County 
at reduced rates All the Farm Further detail: of the February 
Bureau Insurance Companies op meeting will be published next 
eratlng in Texa- are Old Line week

PITTING THE CAT OUT —

th* “T S T t l *
AT OUT — Tttar. a puppy owned by W K Cart weight of San Antonio. Texas 
hit owner grabs the family cat by the nark and puts him out. Here Hopeles 
It*  0*41 heae%*ha while an an Idea tilled feline friend wqteHe. i AC Phme)

i.f course fortild 
us to apply the 
term to our 
earthly father, 

but forbid* its use In a spiritual 
sense The scribes delighted and 
gloated over the practice of be
ing called Abba, father, so do 
many rrllglous teachers and 
preachers of our day This prac
tice is a direct violation of God's 
divine law This title belongs 
eminently to Ood. and it Is a 
sin to give to It to men Chris
tian brethen are EQUAL and 
when one receives a title that 
exalts him above other children 
of Ood he Is going belond the 
scripture* Tell me. where in the 
scriptures was Paul or Peter, 
fames or John ever called Rev
erend or Father Right Reverend 
: l*- The Most Holy Father? Can 
you guide me to the scripture 
that piece* surh titles before the 
names of the aposlles or disci
ples of Christ? The Lord's atti
tude was. "Why call me good’  
i here is none good but one, that 
is Ood ” 'Matt. 19 171

■-----——o-------------
N O T I C E

Final settlement will be made 
with the contra* tors on the city 
sewer system in the near future 
Claims, If any, for damage*, etc., 
must be filed with' the cltf Clerk 
at the City offices by Wednesday. 
»v»* t», ifcwi

HOLLYWOOD VISITOR-Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, makieg one 
ot ber rare night-club appearances, chats with actress Janet Blair, 
who is a friend of the firmer first Indy. Mr% Roosevelt asked that 

Mr s «U  be given at a table In a quiet maw.
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A t  M i l ' l l  U a l t *
A continued high rate of mod

ernizing old house* as well as 
building h w  ones is predicted 
for this year by the Federal 
Housing Administration.

t i I <*n
volume .if F11A insured propeits 
im p r o v e m e n t  loans, which 
amount'1- • i * least SdOHOWMWt 
in 1949 The FHA experts tha' 
loans in 1950 "will not fall be 
low" the 1949 figure.

Under the FHA’* property un 
provement program, whicn is des 
ignated as Title 1. any approved 
lending institution is permitted to 
lend up to $2,500 for improving 
a one-family dwelling or a farm 
service building

Farms Get Plumbing 
Provision also is made for in

suring loans for improvements to 
other kinds of structures, includ
ing two- to four-family dwellings, 
commercial and industrial build
ings, and garages

Heating, insulation and plumb
ing rank nigh among specific cate 
gurus of interior improvements 
for which money has been bor
rowed Statistics show that the 
number of plumbing installations 
is particularly high in rural areas.

On the exterior, reroofing and 
exterior finishing, which includes 
painting, are the leading repairs. 
As with plumbing, the compara
tive volume of roofing work in
creases fur farm homes and other 
farm buildings.

Itown Payment Dropped 
Asphalt shingles are widely 

used m reroofing work because in 
most cases this material can be 
laid on top of the old roofing, thus 
eliminating the expense of tear
ing off the worn roof covering. In 
addition, the solid and blended 
colors in wnxh the material is 

enhancing the at- 
a home economi-

ed that a down pa;

totaing approximately $4,000.- 
000.000. have been made to prop
erty holders since the program 
began m 1934

‘ he Friona Star
Publishes

JAVIIS M GILLENTINE.
<i iTlOlll. lean- 

s asCKIKllON RAILS
'nr Vei Oulslne Zone " SUIN' 
'ill- V. ui. /.our 1 91
Cntereo as a- -cud• class mail runtei 
ix Months. Outside iim * 1 Fl.Ui 

JOHN H V. ill I is. Iditiu
rub. ti. <1 flare Fruity 

Juh 31, lyJS. <1 U i po-l office ai j 
I-iloua. 1.x.. under lie  Ait ol
ifaidi 3, 1991.

Any erroneous refiectlon upon the i 
maracier. stiu.umg or reputauon | 
,v ,uiy person, firm or corpc Mian , 
wliiih nirtv uppriu 01 the columns I 
01 the Friona Star will be rlaulj j 
corrected u)xjn its being bn ugiii ! 
lo tin attention ol Un- puO.isliei | 

'otal reading notices, 2 cents pel | 
i urn i*-r insertion.

Plan for Future Needs
Persons budding new houses 

frequently cun save money by in
stalling electricity systems which 
air larger than necessary, says 
American Builder magai ne 

The magazine points out that 
the number of electrical devices 
used in homes is expected to in
crease in future years. Even now, 
lighting repre«-n»* only a frac

tion ol the electricity which Is 
ordinarily consumed in a mod
ern dwelling

■'It is a comparatively simple 
matter to install outlets when a 
house is under construction, but 
it is often difficult to add outleta
after 'he home has been com- 

; pli-ted.” American Builder ex-
1 plains.

Buy It In Friona

NOW PAJUMI R COUNTY Cl I'BBl .. '
Liner, can ride in style, through the courtesy of Reeve Chevrolet 
Company in Friona. which recintly presented the county organi
zation with a brand-spanking new half-ton Chevrolet pickup 

i shown in the picture above are Qlenn Reeve, cf the Company, pre
ting the keys to Jumcx Tidenb; 

county 4-H Club council Agrd' ( 
dent of the F’r.ona 4-11 Club and 
Club The pickup will be used for 
county. Liner said today addin.: th 
to boys in transporting livestock ti 

clubbers annually take ’>art. but!

Bovina, chairman of the 
Liner. Dean London, presi- 

irrell Norton, of the Farwell 
club work over th: entire 

t would be immensely handy 
ip various sows in which the 
>htn and out of the oouniy

Apartment Buiit in Barn

made permit i
trarti veness of
callvSiare last S
has nc»t require
nwnt be made
provemrnt loar

i a n  l x ?

'o r  Car CrasTViciims 
thodist Church Sunday

ana 
In J 
• i f  t

:d Ar!

U Jta.. 
ihom i. 

Also

q — H j w  h.gh above the 
should a wall thermostat be?

A—Five feet is generally the 
recommended height.

q —How can calcimine be re
moved from a ceding'

A —Calcimine can be taken off 
by sponging it with warm water. 
If that is not effective, use s solu
tion of household ammonia or 
washing soda and water.

Q - flow cun a dent made in a 
rug by the leg of a heavy piece 
of furniture be removed*

A—Cover the dent with a damp 
rag and press with a hot iron 
The heat will cause the nap to 

the spot

attr

h! j k' ^  ’;
0  Yl

cl an, 
l)uv«
wU'ir

horru
A n/

bi
»nng up
i i k l y

Then b:

q -What is the Q U 1C
in & an olid hou rr
t i

IA —By paint in
r x U ' rior col
it T ip h iU U Jie the b f

hpU 'M * and u n lets
n lor arc)llt<r c 1

w hitrh aren ’ t  s o  |IOC>d

U-What about atj  j

Ui e J r x 't f ''
A — T h i s tan be t

at( P h alt thur i g l r t . w ! I K

i8i;

Oriffin.
June
born

duugiuc 
m  durln 
Grtffin 
peruKl
her ’prol

WAS I**rk., #j..
County.

po l:
Mr

(ilicck  Ira m in c . 
Foundation , H oof 
W lien l{«‘ tno<l(‘ iin<;

foundation. thr framing 
w root are the three pnn 
$ i ts of ft house which de* 
lose attention when stry« • 
? modeling is being planned 
k drainage of water from 
»und clone to lb# found*

tur
the

ter. act nuilair it can

.ght < 
fratui

,*oior to 
V u s i n g

lea. whirh are in 
. e<! in a grra* i 

both stolid and blended Use light - 
colored roofing if you want to call 
attention to the roof, or dark 
shingles to make the roof seem 
less prominent.

Q—What causes creaking floors* 
A—The reaaon usually s 

the •ubfloonng has spr ung loose 
from the beams tn which tt i 
ruled. If the underside of th 
floor it exposed. thin wedg« 
driven between the beams and 
th# auhfloormg will atop the 
creaking.

An apartment built :n the upp 
the problem of providing addition.' 
The two-purpose builditi was fea 
magazine. Exterior walk, are a co 
clapboard. Asphalt roof 
urban structures, add a 
square feet of living s 
modern living room wr 
are well-insulated from 
system was installed it

Ullglt's. J
ilorfui tc 
:e in thr 
knotty p

,e barn.

ermine found* tnj

*>ved
U7 3

Framing should be ifUipfctPtl to 
learn whether it nrfdn to be re* 
align* d and braced When a wail 
of a house i» torn open, hidden 
weaknesses often can be noted 
before they become serious enough 
to cause damage

Look for small lenks in the 
roof If the roof is old. rerooftng 
is recommended Asphalt roofing 

the material most witftljr used 
for this purpose. In choosing thi" 
roofing material, take advantage 
ot the numerous colon in which 
it is available.

nt ii d i m ; in mi i ions
The Department of Commerct 

and the Department of La ho* 
estimate th at $t*.2M 000 OtX) wort! 
ot construction will be done u
IMS.

HOI R rqt'ALA YF \R
Tiic stool industry con nnv 

make as much stool in little mop 
than an hour a< wot manufac 
turod in an rntua year durmi 
th* Civil W sr.

U rillinn
Glass is bomg uood more ox* 

teMiveljr than ever before, say* 
American Builder magazine This

Fiio the tapered end of a saw 
file to u sharp point Then start 
tha bole by turning the wheel of 
a glass cutter on trie apot where 
the hole ia to be made Drill the 
hole with a brace or hand drill, 
suing Ha sharpened file as a bit 
Keep the point of the file wet 
with turpentine Do tint praaa 
heavily on the drill A ai entail 
0 Milder ceu —

A  WELL FED FAM ILY
Wcu''J B : A Happy, Contented, Peaceful 

Healthy, and Energetic Family 
Lv f Stock and Variety q. the Choicest of 

FOOD PRODUCTS P aces With.n Your Reach

All That is Nece.sory for o 
W ELL FED FA M ILY

It is ALW AYS Cur Pleasure to Serve You

WHITli'S CASH GROCERY

!

P H O N E  2 4 4 :

FREE DELIVERY
FRIONA, TEAAS

WE ARE ALW AYS SERVING
With A N YTH IN G  EV ERYTH IN G  in our 

Lme of Business 
SERVI £ 13 OUR BU3IN2SS 

a n d

We Buy on.) Scil Gra*n For /> Living 
Do Not Neglect Your Supply of P G C. 

Balanced Rations

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO 6FERATIVB 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Man afar

Farrr. ritorc... are an aid to j 
bt'Uer larin pluiimng They arc j 
ihe "eyes and ears'' ol the iiirm | 
business.

Classified Ads
NUR15ERY Plant now. Fruit 1 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower- j 
tag shrubs uiid other nursery. I 
Mrs. J F Ward. No'111 Main. 
Hereford. Texas.

20-tfc
Lost — One gold honey coinb 

bracelet in Friona Sunday or 
Mi nday Jan 22 or 23 Finder ] 
please oring to the Star Office

28-2te |
See us for wool carpeting; wool I 

rags, any s-ze. b arm lure. Va- 1 
c u u m cleaners, appliances I 

' Prichard Furniture Company, j
r’rlona.

A HAPPY HOME!
There Is Nothing Finer, Happier or More 

Blessed On Earth, and it Can Be Made Happier 
By Having More Ttme 7 o Enjoy It 

That IS why OUR Store is so Neatly Stocked 
With So Many Tirpc Saving, Labor-Saving, 

Money-Saving Hoj ehold Appliances 
SOMETHING ESPECIALLY FOR EACH ROOM 

IN TH E  HOME
We arc Alwoys pleased to have you call ar.J 

inspect our Wares, and 
ALW AYS READY TO SERVE YOU A T

Welch - Blackburn Hardware Co.

story of this bam  solved 
living space on Ihe farm, 

ired in A ritan Builder 
ibmatr'n ■ . masonry and 
ipular for both farm and 
ic'n. There are nearly 600 
apartment, which has a 

nc finish. Living quarters 
id an efficient ventilating

For Sale Haiiu in,nit o'xiU
nd hand made sanduis Fr.ona
!1kic Shop

27-4’.d
tor Silk White Rock and
-mpsnlre Rtii pallets. $100

aCii ucor^t McLean.
30-ltd

Kor Sale — O n e  1948 W. C. A i -
in-Chalmers tractor, wuii luol
iar and pli..ni.ng aitachmcma.
jo&s  itrry.

30-2cd
For Hern 3 basemen: slur-

rooms. 12’ x 14'. $2 00 per
month ai o 
furnished. t>

2 living apartments, 
ee me tor Proee , W

-i White
30-3td

IT IS WINTER TIME
But Our Panhandle Winter is so Mild and 

Bright, that there is no Better Time for Building 
and Repair and Painting Work 

WE HAVE TH E  BEST COMPOSITION
r o r  i: / n d  t  s b e s t c s  s id in g  a n d  a

STOCK OF TH E  B IS T  P A IN T SOLD'* 
EVERYTH ING  FOR TH E  BU ILD ER

R o c k w e ll  B ro s . Sc Cio.
lumbermen

A WORLD OF POWER

THE MARCH OF DIMES
i

H u i Closed Foi ins Season, But we are still in
onothur 1m p o r t a n t  m a r c h

| ‘ Which is the Mt rth of Service fo Our Patrons
in Supplym ; flu needs For Fuel Oils, L i .jc Oils

Greases, T i r Tubes, Machine Parts
Tcol, Ho:c, And :cr A LL Your Form and Home

Needs
1 ALW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS F IR S T

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
1

HENR Y LEW IS, Manager

tl cubic inch,4 ryfmd*
3 forward.

7 4 Plow 44 ' — JiRO (ubn nth.
4 eyi ndor oAf no, J «pood» forwo d.

— 140 eokic inch.
f  4 cvi.ndo. • **«♦ . 4 * pood i tow ard.

3 4 P.oo 44 D o*#!— ]0C CofcU
4 f t 1 *nd#f J • uoods forward.

#  y °u' power requirement may be. you'll find there', a farm-leeted
W  Maeeey Harri. tractor to amt your n ^ a  Take your pick of 24 meat modJta 
. 5 power o ie . . Row Crop Standard High Arch, or Single K B
read. G atlin .. Di.t.llateor Die~l enginee-all modern 4<y" nder^^huak î 

that make the tough apota disappear. *  ' '  hueloee
/aid diacmpear thev do You get more power in a Maaeey Mania more 

down right lugging ability at th. drawbar . . .  more c a p a c tty ^ h . fa .®  
more reeerv. .lamina dependability If . ,he reault of high c L „ e ™  u»e 
erigine and .tiaighthn. deeign tn the tran.mia.ion High compr-aiTon g .v^  yo^  
Maaaey Horn, plenty of pep life, quick reaponee Straight line tranamieaion 
deaign deaver. powe, direclfy to the draw bar", .traighta. an arro^Y ^ra ."
a f t i / ^ L * "  *V*ry and h" ld oP^obon . . .  amooth efficient power aeaaTn

Rnvina ImnlRmpnt CmnnanD
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THE l"RI<

e x a n s  in 
Washington
By TEX EASLEY

d m i L  M C D O M B L Lf*  I re uaU^<J>(:
o*.’  w n  n^i'-bi. *«,*« m M  M k «  « l ' ! * v  •WtifcM-St/T i 'a *  
w y u i» -t  iim  
V« '1*1 -xu'-i WVIO *»»l* *frTCVwr cw*tii«*

Washington, i/Pt — The library 
ot Congress, headed by Texas- 
born and reared Dr Luther H 
Evans, celebrates Its 150th an
niversary this year

It va t on Apr*! 24 1800 that 
Congress established the library 
The sesqulcentennlal date *111 
be niaked uy the opeuing ot spe 
clal exhibits ot the most fa 
mous books, manuscripts, prints 
and documents on hand 

The history of the world's larg
est library Is entwined with the 
lives and achievements of the 
men who have directed Its op
erations In Its long history there 
were only nine librarians prior 
to Dr Evans

The Job. now paying $15,000 
annually. Is filled by president
ial appointment, subject to con
firmation by the Senate There 
Is no definite term but the po
sition normally Is considered 
non-political and so It does not 
change with changes in party 
control of the White House 

It took about two years to get 
the library actually established 
so the first librarian didn’t as
sume the position until 1802 He 
was John Beckley. who doubled 
as clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives He served until 1807 
A few years later the dual role 
was dropped.

The longest record of service 
Is that of Herbert Putnam, from 
1899 to 1939 He took over Just 
two years after the opening of 
the existing huge granite library 
building, with Its Interior of 
bright marble, bronze and color
ful murals

Under Putnam s dtrectlon the 
library grew to such proportions 
that a mammoth new annex 
with stacks for 10.000.000 urn 
books had to be erected across 
the street, Just behind the main 
building There are now more 
than 8.000,000 books and 8.000 -
000 manuscripts In addition to 
countless other items, sheltered 
In the two buildings.

Dr Evans took over as librar
ian in 1945, after six years there 
in various roles, including that
01 assistant and acting librar
ian He Is only 47 With a rierndi 
of service already to his credit 
hr stands to achieve a long ca
re r In the Job.

Horn neat Sayersville. Fastro;- 
County. Oct 13. 1902. the a n

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXA S

Qood Ord*r _  Our .Job
flood Show* __  Your Pl asurr

I s,i< I', i. 10*11

"RED STALLION IN THE 

ROCKIES"
in I'iuerolor 

With

Arthur Fra nr Jenn lleutlier 

.Inn Davis and liay t ollin'* 

(truer fientrj' No. r>

v S, FRIDAY, I IKRI A If A Id lv.0

Heart D sear: ’ •
One Of Arner'ca's 
Greatest Problems

Our county and community 
has Just passed through an in- 
■ .resting campaign for raising 
lunds to fight the dread dl- ! 
seas*. "Polio." and soon we will 
be called uoon to engage in an
other eamnaign to raDe lands 
with which 'o  fight another of 
humanity's great killer*. Heart 
Disease "

The Utar is not informed as to 
the date when this campaign will 1 
be started, but we are asked to 
mention It In this week s issue.
*o that the minds of our people 
may be called to Us considers- | 
tlon

Heart disease Is Americas 
greatest health problem, causing 
one out of every three deaths 90 
per cent of all heart diseases is 
lie result of Rheumatic fever, 
high blood preasurr or harden- 
mg of the arteries But the caus
es of these three diseases are s' ill 
unknown Therefore It becomes 
a duty to mankind that each one 
give as he Is able to help In stop
ping the ravages of this great 
killer No home or family Is se
cure against It. It enters the 
mansion as well as the hovel— 
and attacks the college professor 
as well as the moron It there
fore becomes the duty of all 
alike to Join in the fight against 
.t. with our funds

The Boy Scouts of F'riunu ill 
;onduct a campaign against 
heart disease In Fnuna on Sat- 
unlay, February II I 
no learned who are leading tills 
campaign in Parmer County

TEST Y O l
1. For whai is "t  

recnimbtrid?
2- How much did 

American family spent 
ina*. 1M»'

I. What Industrials 
the country in 1914 by 

I women, a minimum of

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS

TWELVE FREE BASKETS

W H E N  T H E  A T  / O E S  O F F

I

Sun. * Mi'ii Fob. 1--l*t 
V id o r  Mature • Kli/.almth Scott 

Lucille Hall Honnj Tufls 

In

"EASY LIVING"
With

Lloyd Nolan 
NLWS

Wed. * Thurs*. Feb. LVlh 
C laudette Colbert * Fred 

Mac Murray
In

'FAMILY HONEYMOON
"SUNDOWNtRS"

COMING
Mar. 2f» - -Jb - -7

of a railroad section mainten- 
mce foreman. Evans 4- nt much 
of his boyhood on i .arm He 
vas gradur'.ed 1 :.i Bastrop |
flgh School and obtained an 
\ B degree front th-' University 
>f Texas In 1923 » .  r i mato* in 
lolltlcal science and a minor !n 

economic--. year t • 
i masters degree In the ;■ > 
subjects, then wet* to Europe u 
observe the Lea ue ol Nations, 

nd study various governments
After a teaching career in 

'•arlou.s college* and university i. 
acludlng Stanford, Dartmouth.

. nd Princeton, ho directed "a na- 
;on-wtde WT’A project Initiated 

,ii l"3ti 'or i e:i: tllng and coni 
oiling historical records and 
data of the v. rtous .• at* and 
many ol the laiger cities.

rvaii: "• -t -:' In li' work
prompt i ’.l Archlb Id MarLclsh. a 
month after the latter's appoint
ment In 1931) as Librarian - 
make the Texan director of the 
library's legislative reference 
service

The duties ol this section re
calls the origin of the library, 
which had Its beginning along 
with the creation o f the District 
of Columbia to serve as the seat 
of the national government

When the Capitol was In Phil
adelphia and New York the leg
islators had access to the li
braries In those relatively large 
cities Here they had moved to 
a sprawling settlement being 
carved out of the wilderness and 
populated largely by the laborers 
building the Capitol and White 
House, and their families

So. one of their early steps was 
to authorize the library and pro
vide $5,000 for the purchase of 
books For years virtually all 
were made In Europe Gradually 
acquistions were made of private 
collections, including the 7,000- 
volume collection of -Thomas 
Jefferson It was purchased In 
1815, a year after the British 
had pillaged and burned the 
Capitol, destroying all of some 
3,000 books which had been 
amassed up to that time About 
two-thirds of the Jefferson li
brary was burned In a fire In 
the Capitol on Christmas Eve of 
1851

Ait Act of Congress In 1870 
made the library the depository 
for copies of every publication on 
which a copyright has been ob
tained Its collection of books 
and manuscripts In Hebrew and 
Chinese are perhaps the largest 
anywhere in the world

A hundred million dollars has 
been appropriated for the library

In Its 150 y ui 
would be Imp. 
value on its *vi.' .
elude the Declaration of Inde
pendence.

although the Library ol Con 
—e * was establish- I principally 

eed lor t ’ 
t i ow s primarily

.t v  arch tor .' id-i.-

longre tit...
il government officials ore the
in'./ ones win n;..v i

ant! doctor.i ll's away from t .e 
ilb ary But any citizen in tile 

: 1 .t p.-lv. - liter i"
•. Ul • ar »
1 Hit m  t ... 1.: Its v /.-
It ‘ S.

- i i  W  e ^  ■

ienewai uiangt n
A different system of aettlr* 

drivers license will be used In 
the future, according to Safety 
Department officials

Under the old set-uD the re
newal stubs were kept In the tax 
collectors office They are not 
'here any more

| The new way Is to tear off the 
top half of your old operator's 
license and mall It together with 
the appropriate fee to the Driv
ers' License Division. Depart
ment of Public Safety, Camp 
Mabry. Austin 9. Texas Opera
tor's llren.se fee Is 50 cents. Com
mercial operators fee Is one dol
lar and Chauffer License fee is 
three dollars.

If you have a new address you 
must print It out plainly on a 
separate sheet of paper and en
close It with the money order 
and the top half of your old 
stub.

Send only money orders Do 
not send cash That money order 
receipt Is Important to you to 
keep attached to the lower half 
of your old license

Addressed envelopes can still 
be obtained In the Tax Collec-

Ifccl Monday.

CARD OF THANHS
Mere word < 

•{press our hear felt 
.on for the tr ily wund- 

citudc. .show;, us by o 
i .n i neighbor, during

tin T R IE S

eavement following the tragic
jjrurrencc to our parer.’ .'

Our |<ra! ltude Is tendered to
u; members of Ihe-tlun li
r Jlher He uU*Ur and lit Ar :-
an Lesioin Post, and

I f r 'v o  \r C k i n g  A l  T h e  S u m e  T i m e ,

*P< tsiole 
I.oral olfc; ;igs.

Burl B

I V
v*

* ' i t
Mr an.1 M :... Joe II

,-v ' Mr. an |

\
p

. w’*'tJ ( ru
f f

; 1 H it I n /  ; o r  t
ill R* 1

Id <Vur.v
* t »res ed ia the near tu

At| ording to Red Crosv •

N 9 TICK:

"  T I. EE GIVEN

DRAW ING

F R ID A Y  A F T E R N C C T  \N .j S A T U R D A Y , TH IS

*JL EK, I

C Reese Firs Aid ci . 
of the Red Crus* U Harold Close 
.nd Reese Is the instructor 

Highway patrolmen will take 
lie course Any person In'erest- 
■d in enrolling should contact 
he Red Cross office or either of 
lie two men In charge.

Four Baskels on F riday p. m. Eighi Baskets on Saturday

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET
• R E E L L Y ”  A Q UEEN  F i l 
ing from the Northshore Yacht 
Club dock In Miami, Fla., is 
Josephine Bonilla, the Fishing 
Queen for 1950. She is to reign 
during the Metropolitan Miami 
Fishing Tournament. Josephine 
never has to Osh for compliment*

The Concert Band of the East
ern Nf» Mexico Umver.i y at 
Port ales, I* scheduled to give Its 
second concert of the season. 
Sunday afternoon. Feb 12. in the 
University theatre 

One of the trombone players In 
this band Is Mis* Edd Url Talbot, 
one of Frtona's most hlgiily es
teemed young ladles, who is now 
a student at the University

A* soon as all the names arc 
i. Ini 
ified

* ; i
,n. interested persons will be no- 1

C h e v r o le t  a lo n e

i n  th e  Io n  -p r ic e  f i e l d  g iv e s  y o n  h ig h e s t  d o l la r  v a lu e  

. . . f a m o u s  f  i s h e r  B o d y  . . .  lo w e r  c o s t  m o t o r in g !

RUN TO YOUR PHONE 
AND CALL 2032

For Pick-Up and Delivery Service

FLA T WORK IN ROUGH DRY BUNDLES

First Fomily colling offer reading this advertise
ment will receive 

ONE FREE WASH
Rough Dry Bundles, 3c — Wet Wash 5c

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
It&N.NEtHH<**1 L L t i r  r r y f o r

J L U x . , ---------------------------- ---------------------------

F I R S T . . .  

a n d  F i n e s t  . . .  a t  L o w e s t  T o s t  l

H  J B j l I

"• U- Iwia 4-Oair

For one thing- V  m-'krt 
plans lor spring and sum-n r.

If your plan* call iur pro

AMERICA S BEST  S E L LE R  . . . AMERICA’S B I S T  B U Y I

Here's vm if bus fur 1450 . . . for all Ihc llung- w ;  u nit m a 
n 'l't r r  car at kiwc't cost . . . Ihc new Chevrolet , :th Stjic-
Star Body tn I-i*i.cr!

need financing.« 
talk alxnil it i«) 
r> .ids ss .a n ti

ll
,1 I.i.e in un*

-  gO.AOU.ll i*  
.oou change*.

li one anu only kn* priced car dial olft rc you a choke 
jtk. or Mamlard drive . . . with (lie lhtiilut£ new 
c Auli-nt tic I rnnvinissjon and new 105-h.p.fo w e rg lif l

\ , *e-in-I lead I n..me for fmrtl unlonuilh drive rrsuh 
and with a li >l\ improved, more powerful \ alw in-Mcad 
cn îtK- ,md ihc l int - :  Sdeni Synchro-Mesh 11an*ni>*Mi>n 
lor firu u \iuruiard drive result.» *1 k'wcvt covt.

* ... .9 ft.. Cl.'..l.9 t ‘ . - -  krlft. 1  y*V *11 9.. I. 99..9.9 „ - y f ,  .9

I- - - M IW  S l n l - i t S I  * 0 0 1 1 '- <Y I IV M If  . . , M «W  TWO*.
I < H -K t i  M r m o a i . .  e r c ’ u  eoiw* m i s i N o  a n d  u n i u h o
K ’- l*  ACTION » IO f . . cuavto W IN DVM IHD W lfM  V A N O tA M IC

c■ ‘ •*•»«■ t of au low rsitia ca»t movio 
H TD S A O IK  T H U ' .  O N O M IC A l TO  O W N ,

OriSAII  AND MAINIAIN.

P O W t R ^ AUTOMAMC 1KANMWI9SIOM

nf Toe-crglftJe f t unsnu.kSn iti and tOSdl.p. /  "fine 
optional on l)e Luxe ftUJtlrt* at ctlm cogt.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK Reeve Chevrolet Company d ia l  2022
FRIONA TE X A S -

"f fi'AWh
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\
' I f  n :k '\ '  \ ST.VH. K R lQ V l. TEXAS FRID AY, F F .B 4r.A 4V  10. 1%0 * l i l t

|lrt\\l H K\Y \ • Kv I K ; h ('!'•■ V dj--
r®w. which la*1 Wf*eic was ra - 1 uvserv# grand champion of all 
ttfeeda tn the 4-H cluo division of the* Southwest Livestock Exposi
tion and '
and Mrs VNal.ir V« n;* r c* ’ hr (»•;!.ihctna Lain* community, and a 

____________ member of the Bovina 4-H Club

Melodiers Club Will Entertain At 
Grade School Auditorium Wednesday

w^ak, lower, and uneven.
Higher is used wnen prices for 

the bulk of sales are measurably 
hwher than in the previous per
iod. Strong Is used when there 
In a definite leaning toward an 
upward price change, but this 
advance :s not measurable Some 
sales have been made at higher 
prices, but there Is no advance 
on the bulk of sales.

Steady aplies when there are 
no changes; weak when there Is 
a definite but unmeasurable 
leaning toward reduced prices 
and lower when prices for the 
b'dk o f sate1 me-r^urchly lew 
er as compared with the previous 
period

Uneven, a tricky classification, 
is used when there are substan
tially more than the normal vol
ume of sales outside the quoted 
price range

Clearance refers to how w< !1
supplies are taken it’s either 
“ complete ’ meaning all offer
ing* have been bought -  or ‘in
complete" — meaning some o f
fering were not sold.

Thus. In the Chicago ho1? mar
ket for Jan 25, he department 
first listed the number o f hogs 
for sale That was the supply 
picture. Nothing was mentioned 
about demand because there

was n 
cam<- 
even.
Prices 
staii'I. 
voluttv 
ed p 
closed 
ers sir 
and ti 
clear-n 
cffure,

the
25
w«

.rr,T unusual in u Then 
price quotation, "un
to 50 cents higher ” 
e higher with a sub- 
more than normal 

sales outside the quot- 
range The market 

live" meaning buy- 
ly sought supplies — 

was a "broad early 
meaning all hogs 

re bought early in the

Rev
here la 
Men'art 
sermon 
Iocs! < 
Rev Y 
belli. 1
Prion a 
breakfa

Or Myer arrived 
from Huker ■ 

ached his firs* ' 
; na.nor of the I 
■■•it! Church 

himself as I 
pleased with 

eoole He ate I
| with the men of the 

Metnodist Church ut their regu
lar Tuesday morning breakfast.

A fleet f huge trucks has J 
been busy 'h;s week hauling , 
vravel from Frlona. north to the 
Harrison Highway, which cross
es Deaf Smith County from 
east to west, where the gravel is 
being used In building that 
paved highway.

The Melodiers Club, consisting Singers will 
o f voice students of hr Mattie Dot!.,.-a. Janet 
Mac Swisher Studios of Frlona >r. L< , Oa> 
Schools, will present a program Ru h Anthon 
o f singing, next WrdJHMtay. reb Carolyn Park
18th, at 4 o ’clock, p m , In the 
Qrade School Auditorium

The program will open with 
Valentine ong-. presented by 
the "Voco Class' of young boys 
and girts.

Selections for the Junior Fed
eration Festival, ij be held 
March 11 will tie feat d , he 
proyuen

flude: Eleanor 
cad, Patty Fus- 
Whi'e, Patsy 
Janie Parker. 
Donna Black- 

rn, Judy Taylor, Jimmy Lee 
‘el. Joan Carol Wiley Gaylord 
iwers, Helen Delores Cannon.

; Osborn, Don lui*::i Lewis, 
ly Os burn. June W o e  11a

M. M:

Mr MU

Livestock Market Lingo Is Uniiorm 
For First Time In Thirty-Five Years

By WILLIAM IMIRIS 
Chicago 1*1 in the erml-

nology of the lives;ock rraikct, 
what ’s the dUferenre he' 'I'M 
"strong' and "higher ” ’ Or be
tween "weak" and 'lower ” 

T h o s e  phrases appear fre
quently in lives ock market ,-ws 
Issued daily by the new- service 
o f the Department of Agricul
ture So do such ierms as 'un
even,'1 slow" ;«!**» UH'VU pie; >• 
clearance, among efu

What do they mewr’1 And do 
they mean the snmc thing to the 
man reporting the market at 
Denver as at Indianapolis ’

The A rlciii'ure Department 
has set up a system to give these 
market terms a uniform mean
ings -the first time this has been 
attempted In 35 years, accord 
In* ’o  F. J Rowell o f the Wash

! hese terms In drs- ! 
conditions should 

tier understanding 
nlfcrm lnterpreta- ! 
reports by pnxtue 1

ers, traders and others,’’ the de- j 
par; merit says.

Ail repur* a are cow divided
■' F'Vt* <1*?-

mand. activity price trends and 
quotuUona, and clearance

Supply refers to that quantity 
of product available tor the cur
rent (lay’s marke’ Demand rep
resents "the desire to possess a 
commodity coupled with the 
wiiilugness and ability to buy " 
The d.i>par,ment adds that de
mand Is not used unless an un
usual sii uutton exists In the m u -

Activlty is the relat've rapidi
ty or siosmen* with which sales 
•ire being made It’s divided into 
three pacts — active, moderate 
and slow The market ji active 
when buyers are urgently seek- 
inn supnlies moderate when 

I trading is about normal and slow

C
1114 M4VITII4S

JfT WITH flHf OUUITY DUMONW

't* hnft «»tuifat»>y •*» •«©*■•« §Vf wHwfs «Kw worsts Hs#ns **+Oy e"" •
%h,k of Brin© ho* «o to t

thorn on — and loom  tho *#cro» o l  that# I 
W oadorloJ *!»»#• wonrtor »ctlt>o«.

$50.
r

T/A

Mlt CJ A r,,te*ar* nf l tihbock 
who is with the Western Sign 
Company, was a business visitor 
he ■ Wednesday Mr Stewart 
will probably be here fur a fort- 
nigh! or more while he is engug- 
( t at -mx-i intending the erec
tion of the !wo large .signs that 
will be erected, one at the east 
and the other a! the west side 
of Frlona. and selling the ad
vertising spaces thereon

Ml III OKI) ( tl IIM 11,1.
HI Kt Tl l> l> t\

lit dford Caldwell of Hovina, 
.. s a business visitor here Tues
day and favored the Star office 
wi h a «hort visit nod had his 

ne added to the Star’s sub
scription list.

Mr Caldwell Is a young man 
and proprietor of the Bovina 
Implement Company, handling 
die Massie-Hurris line of farm 
machinery at Bovina Hi.s ad
vert ivm ent will be seen in .his 
issue of the Star.

-----------o------------
Tm' Boy Scoot Movement U 

ortanued tn 43 different lands 
and its world membership is 
4 306 010 boys and leaders More 
than half of this total are en
rolled In the Boy Scouts of 
America.

THE SAN TA FE GRAIN 
COMPANY

ALW AYS STANDING  FOR

Fair Dealing, Just Weights, Fair Tests, Best Prices, Accuracy in
Computations

WE T R U L Y  A P P R E C IA T E  YOUR PA TR O N A G E

Santa Fe Grain Company

I i  there a GI Insurance Dividend on its Way ?
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AFIELD

A s a m em ber of U ncle Sam 's armed forces , you earned ev ery  penny the hard 
w ay . Don't forget the price you paid for you r present dividend; 

so w e beg you to use this m oney for on ly a v e ry  w ise 
purpose. S ave it or place it w ith other savings to 

use lor a cause beneficia l to you, to your fam ily , to the 
future We s in cere ly  know  of no other investm ent 

during your lifetim e that w ill g iv e  so much 
satisfaction as a home of your ow n  . . .  no other one 

possession that w ill afford as much 
solid security.

When you are ready to build, w e suggest that 
you consult w ith us . . . w e 'l l  help you protect 
that investm ent, g iv in g  you the best of m aterials, 
counsel, and prices.

S A V E . . .  AN D  SPEND W ISE LY!
Cm *• <»•«-* »»f**M* — m •+p+f*—lv 

Uhrnrmt C r * 4 lt  r»r* M

Hembree Jewelry
Mr and Mrs Bitl Hrmbrr**

OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR

i CARL Me CASLIN
LUMBER COMPANY

1 BLOCK CAST OF THE COURTHOURE INHERE FO R D -C A LL THE LUNBEB NUMBER 7

M- 1"


